Abstract. The development of fever is a common complication in the clinical course of cancer. If all other potential causes of fever are excluded, the possibility of neoplastic fever should be considered. The aim of the present study was to determine the incidence of neoplastic fever in patients with bone and soft tissue sarcomas. Between January 2009 and December 2014, 195 patients with bone and soft tissue sarcoma (111 men and 84 women; mean age, 55 years) were admitted to
Introduction
The development of fever is a common complication in the clinical course of cancer (1) (2) (3) (4) . It is crucial to determine the origin of fever, as patients are managed differently depending on the cause. Neutropenic fever is a common occurrence in patients with neutropenia after intensive chemotherapy (1) (2) (3) . Neutropenic fever reportedly occurs in 37% of patients with osteosarcoma (5), 17-26% of patients with Ewing's sarcoma (6) and 8-54 of those with soft tissue sarcoma (7) (8) (9) . Furthermore, patients with bone and soft tissue sarcomas are at risk of surgical site infection, which was reported to occur in 6-15% of those patients who undergo surgery (10) (11) (12) . Even in the absence of surgical site infection and neutropenia, febrile complications often develop (1) (2) (3) (4) 13, 14) . Fever may be caused by diagnostic and/or therapeutic procedures, including medications, transfusions, surgical procedures, hematoma and thrombosis (1) (2) (3) (4) 13, 14) . If all the potential causes of fever are excluded, the possibility of neoplastic fever should be considered (13, 15, 16) . Neoplastic fever is a paraneoplastic syndrome that is encountered in 5% of cancer patients (17) . There have been a few case reports on neoplastic fever among patients with bone and soft tissue sarcomas (18) (19) (20) . The purpose of the present study was to investigate the occurrence of febrile episodes defined as neoplastic fever in patients with bone and soft tissue sarcomas during treatment and follow-up.
Patients and methods

Subjects.
Between January 2009 and December 2014, 195 patients with bone and soft tissue sarcomas were admitted to the Department of Orthopaedic Surgery of Mie University Graduate School of Medicine (Tsu, Japan). Patients who were diagnosed based on biopsy results alone and those who were admitted for best supportive care without surgical resection, chemotherapy and/or radiotherapy, were excluded. The study cohort comprised 111 men and 84 women with a mean age of 55 years. The primary sarcoma originated from the soft tissue in 147 patients and from the bone in 48 patients. The main histological diagnoses of malignant bone tumors were osteosarcoma (n=24), chondrosarcoma (n=10) and Ewing's sarcoma (n=8), while the main histological diagnoses of soft tissue sarcomas were well-differentiated liposarcoma (n=33), myxofibrosarcoma (n=21), undifferentiated pleomorphic sarcoma (n=19) and leiomyosaroma (n=16). Surgical resection for the primary tumor was performed in 158 patients and for recurrence or metastasis in 17 patients. During the clinical course, chemotherapy and radiation therapy were administered to 55 and 50 patients, respectively. Diagnosis. Neoplastic fever was diagnosed according to the following criteria: i) A single temperature measurement of >38.3˚C (101˚F) or a temperature of >38.0°C (100.4˚F) sustained for >1 h (21) , ii) duration of fever for 72 h, iii) no evidence of infection on clinical and laboratory examinations, including blood (± urine and sputum) culture and iv) no evidence of infection on enhanced computed tomography (10, 14) . Informed consent was obtained from all the patients included in this study.
Statistical analysis. The statistical association of the blood examinations was evaluated using the paired Student's t-test. P<0.05 was considered to indicate statistically significant differences. The Stat View statistical software package, version 5.0 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) was employed for analysis.
Results
Patients. Episodes of fever were observed in 58 of the 195 patients (30%), of whom 11 were determined as having neoplastic fever (Table I) . These patients included 4 men and 7 women, with a mean age of 44 years. The tumor sites responsible for the development of neoplastic fever were as follows: Primary tumor (n=3); local recurrence (n=1); metastasis (n=5); and local recurrence with metastasis (n=2). The mean of the maximum temperature in the 11 patients was 38.9˚C (range: 38.3-39.6˚C).
Treatment and outcome. Of the 11 patients, 9 were treated with naproxen, as complete lysis of fever was not achieved in 8 patients who received loxoprofen and 1 patient who received acetaminophen (Table II) . Naproxen was orally administered at a dose of 300-600 mg per day. Prior to the administration of naproxen, the white blood cell count ranged from 3,870 to 11,120/mm 3 (mean, 8,131/mm 3 ) and the C-reactive protein (CRP) levels ranged from 5.52 to 24.84 mg/dl (mean, 13.4 mg/dl). The serum interleukin-6 (IL-6) level was measured and found to be elevated in 5 of the 11 patients Prior to naproxen 3 days after naproxen Duration of (normal, <4.0 pg/ml; Table I ). Of the 9 patients, 8 achieved a complete response with naproxen, with their temperature normalizing to <37.3˚C within 24 h. Subsequently, 4 of the 9 patients underwent tumor resection. Further naproxen treatment was not required for these 4 patients after surgery, as they did not develop fever. One of the 9 patients achieved a complete response with chemotherapy (ifosfamide, 12 g/m 2 ) and did not require naproxen as there was no fever. In one patient, it was necessary to reduce the dose of naproxen from 300 to 200 mg per day, as the patient exhibited renal function decline and had no response to naproxen; after 2 months, the patient succumbed to peritoneal metastases without recovering from the fever. Naproxen treatment was continued in the 3 remaining patients, until eventually they succumbed to their disease.
The 2 patients who were not treated with naproxen underwent surgical tumor resection and showed prompt and complete lysis of the fever.
Three days after the administration of naproxen, the white blood cell count varied from 3,320 to 15,200/mm 3 (mean, 7,079/mm 3 ) and the CRP levels varied from 4.26 to 22.55 mg/dl (mean, 12.76 mg/dl). There was no significant difference between the mean white blood cell count or the mean CRP levels prior to and after the administration of naproxen (P=0.29 and 0.78, respectively).
At the time of final review (February, 2016) 1 patient remained alive without disease, whereas 10 patients had succumbed to their disease.
Discussion
The present study assessed the incidence of neoplastic fever during the clinical course of bone and soft tissue sarcoma patients.
Neoplastic fever, which is defined as fever caused by cancer itself, has been shown to be the most common cause of fever of unknown origin in cancer patients, particularly lymphoma and leukemia patients (13, 14, 17) . Neoplastic fever is relatively rare in patients with bone and soft tissue sarcomas, with only few cases reported to date (18) (19) (20) 22) . In the present study, neoplastic fever occurred in 11 of 195 patients with bone and soft tissue sarcomas (5.5%). Browder et al (17) reported that 30% of cancer patients develop fever, and that in 5% of the patients, the fever has no explanation other than paraneoplastic syndrome. Thus, neoplastic fever should be considered when all other possible causes of fever are excluded. Neoplastic fever often affects the patients' quality of life and may necessitate antipyretic treatment. The antipyretic effect of corticosteroids on neoplastic fever was compared to that of naproxen (23) , and it was noted that naproxen treatment resulted in complete lysis of the fever in 90% of febrile patients; by contrast, complete lysis of fever was only achieved in 50% of the patients who were treated with corticosteroids. Although the patient number was limited and the design of the study was retrospective, the authors concluded that naproxen was more effective for the treatment of neoplastic fever compared with corticosteroids (23) .
To the best of our knowledge, there have been no reports on the effect of naproxen on neoplastic fever in patients with bone and soft tissue sarcomas to date. In the present study, naproxen was administered to 9 of the 11 patients with neoplastic fever; 8 of the 9 patients exhibited a complete response, with their body temperature normalizing to <37.3˚C within 24 h. Thus, naproxen may be effective for treating neoplastic fever in patients with bone and soft tissue sarcoma prior to radical treatment or during best supportive care. There was no significant change in the white blood cell count or the CRP levels prior to and after naproxen treatment. There are several possible mechanisms for the production of inflammatory markers, such as CRP and IL-6 (24) (25) (26) . Tumor growth may cause tissue inflammation (24) . Tumor-associated mononuclear cells may produce IL-6 as an immune cytokine response to tumor growth (25) . Cancer cells may increase the production of inflammatory proteins (26) . Tumor growth cannot be reduced by naproxen; therefore, radical tumor treatment is required to improve these hematological abnormalities. Although there were no complications in the cases presented in this study, naproxen should be used with caution as it has been associated with platelet dysfunction and gastrointestinal side effects (27) . Furthermore, the antipyretic effect of other non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs on neoplastic fever may be comparable to those of naproxen. A randomized trial including 48 cases reported that indomethacin and diclophenac sodium were equally effective regarding their antipyretic properties, whereas naproxen had the most rapid effect (28) . A large-scale study is required to confirm these findings.
The present study had certain limitations. First, although outpatients were referred to our hospital if they exhibited persistent symptoms, we were unable to estimate the episodes of fever occurring among outpatients. Another limitation of the present study is its retrospective nature. However, the present study expands the knowledge on the epidemiology and outcome of neoplastic fever in patients with bone and soft tissue sarcomas.
In conclusion, neoplastic fever occurred in 5.5% of the 195 patients with bone and soft tissue sarcomas. Naproxen may be effective for treating neoplastic fever in such patients; however, radical tumor treatment may have to be considered to achieve complete and continuous fever lysis without using any antipyretic drugs.
